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Neal of the Navy
(Continued from page 2.)

if. HE caught siRht of Real-a-nd

started toward hitn
"If you don't mind," said the young

woman, In dulcet tones and with Just
the trace of foreign accent In her
voice "If you do not mind. I should
like to Ind the post office If you
have one here."

' Neal nodded. "1 go past there," a"
awerod Neal, "I'll take you to It.

Come with me."
Neal liked her but she didn't ring

true.
"Thla la the post office," he ex-

claimed at length.
Neal passed on toward the beach.

Hn had not gone far when he heard a
f woman's acream. He looked back. In

front of the post office a crumpled
heap turned out to be the pretty wom-

an.
"I slipped I stumbled something."

ate exclaimed, "and, oh the pain the
pain "

"Where?" queried the postmaster
"My foot, my ankle." returned the

young lady; "It la bad bad."
Bhe fell back, half fainting. In Neat's

arms. The postmaster nodded to Neal
"She was going to your mother's,

Neal." he said.
"My mother's," gasped Neal, "does

doea she know my mother?"
The postmaster shook his head.

"She wanted a quiet place not a
boarding house, nor nothing of tho
kind a quiet place for her and her
old father. I gave her your mother'a
name. I didn't know. I thought may-

be your mother might take 'em In."
Neal clutched her In his strong arms

and staggered to his feet.
"I'll take you to my mother's," he

aald aloud; "that'a where you were
bound I'm Mrs. Hardin's son "

Neat's mother, Mrs. Captain Hardin.
bad spent a good part of the last hour
In the attic of her cozy little bouse.
She waa dolvlng Into the depths of an
old leather trunk and that meant
that ahe was delving into the past.

At the very bottom of the trunk
where she had placed them years ago,
was a newspaper package, carefully
tied up. She oponed It and spread Its
contents on the lid of the trunk They
consisted of the clothing all tho
clothing of a little girl the dresa
and the linen articles had turned

lightly yellow even the thirteen
'years had left their mark upon tlium.

nut thla waa not all there was a
bag of gold the bag of gold that the
little girl had brought aboard the Prin-
cess during that day of terror buck at
Martinique. And pinned to the tiny
dreas waa still the note -- hastily pen-

ciled by an unknown hand:
I am Annette lllngton, heiress of

the lost Isle of Cinnabar, I will be
very rich some day. Save my cloth-- s

and the oilskin packet unt.i my father
tomes for me, or until I am eiahteet.
I must look out for a man with a sabtr
cut upon his face. For Gods sake,
keep me eafe.

She waa startled by Annette s cry
from below. Haatily she stowed away

the contents of the newspaper pack
aae and ahut and locked the trunk.

When ahe reachod the" living room.
she atarted back. A youiit; woman
her skirt dusty with the dirt of the
road, was lying full length upon the
lounge Her eyes were cloned. Ncul
waa atandlng at her head, placing a

wet cloth upon her foreheud Annette
removed her shoe.

"Ah. the pain the pain" groaned
the sufferer.

"Why, there's no swelling," said An
nette.

The girl on the lounge opened her
eyes. "It Is always that way," she re
piled; "that Is not the first time. It
Is the Injury to what you call the the
synovial membrane the covering of
'the bone. It has happened twice be
lorn"

The girl signaled for her leather
handbag which was on the table Neal
fetched it for her, and she took from
It a card. She banded it to Annette
Annette passed it to Mrs. Hardiu This
U what it aald.

Mlaa Irene Courtier,
Nassau,

The Bahama Isles.
"I I must send a telegram," she

added, shutting her hag and bauding t

back to Nell.
The girl dictated nnd Neal wrote as

follows:
Napoleon Courtier, Esq., Hotel Ber

f muda, New York City:
prained my ankle. Don't worry- -

Have found friends In Seaport.
IRENE.

Over In the Hotel Bermuda In New

York sat Mr. Napoleon Courtier a

foreign-lookin- g gentleman of distin-
guished appearance. He was a striking-l-

ooking figure and bad many pe-

culiarities and eccentricities of nun
ner The most striking thing about
him, however, waa a livid saber cut
acroas his cheek a deep, deep cut
a bad acar. It la probable, however,
that Mr. Courtier attracted no more
attention than his companions did
one of them a fat little Mexican of

moat villainous appearance; the other '

huge giant clad U clothes,
who followed Mr Courtier about like

dog a faithful dog.

Mr. Napoleon Courtier sat within
- U- - ..... mm lnnA Withruvoi no "i .. . ..

roia were the Mexican and the giant.
With him also waa another personage,
HI favored, low browed, treacheroua.

This latter individual was a New
York crook.

A telegraph boy entered with a tele-
gram. Courtier signed tor it with a
gold pencil, gave the boy a quarter for
a tjp and opened ihe leltfrejav

"Ponto," tselajirted ?fr. Napoleon
Courtier fof " nil n "t totally ignor-
ing the presence of the crook; "look,
friend Ponto. Head."

Ar.,: rend. It wna the tele
gram of bus Irene Courtier.

"At last and after thirteen years,'
be said.

The crook once more seated himself
and Mr. Courtier followed suit. He
seized a piece of paper and wrote
rapidly. He pushed the piece of paper
toward the croak.

"Read that," he commitnded; "It Is
Intended for your principal."

The crook read:
Have 200 pounds best gum opium.

Will land same tonight at Seaport, N.

J. Be ready to receive It Signal with
flash flare.

Tho crook nodded. "Right, bo." he
commented.

Half an hour later, on his way up
Second avenue, New York, the crook
wan boisterously hailed by a crowd of
boon compantona. These boon com-

panions were lounging in the doorway
of the "Side Pocket."

"Come on. Shorty," cried one of
them, catching the crook by the arm,
"I'm JubI blowing. Come on In and
have some steam."

A few minutes after they entered
the place, One-Eye- Mulvaney and hi
gang entered the saloon. Followed a
fight and a raid by the police. When
It wnB over Shorty lay In a corner with
his skull cracked.

Something white protruded from the
crook's coat pocket. The aergep.r.
drew It out. It was a note. It read
like this:

Have 200 pounds best gum or--
Will land same tonight at Seapotc,
J. Be ready to recelvo ft. Signal
with flash flare.

The scrRcnnt rend It twice. Then
" x'rnpJ d to one of his men.

"Hey. Tim," he cried; "take thla to
the captain right away. There ain't
a second to lose. This here's a Job
for the federal authorities aak tho
cap to send It down to 'em at once."

CHAPTER IX.

A Stern Chase.
Miss Irene Courtier, If such were

her name, rose from her couch In an
upper room In the Hardin cottage
with nn that gave no hint of a
dlsubled ankle.

At last she spied a knot In one of
the floor boards. She procured a nail
file from her handbag and within a
few momenta bad removod the knot
from Ita containing hole. Then sho
treated heraelf to a view of the room
below.

She perceived that a celebration
was In progress. Upon the table was
a birthday caka with eighteen candles
In it. and anout the table were four
people. Annette, the center of attrac-
tion: Neal and his mother and his
foster brother, Joe Welcher.

Mrs. Hardin stepped to a cupboard
and drew forth a paper bundle. Sho
placed It on the table and by the light
of the eighteen candlea she uuwrapped
It, exhibiting to Annette lllngton and
to the boys a set of childish garments,
a heavy leather hag. that clinked as
she laid It down, and a mysterious-lookin-

yellow packet, sealed with red
sealing wax She unpinned from a
diminutive dress a piece of paper
which she read aloud

The listener above atarted aa the
noto was read. It waa a strange note

it contained both a promise and a
warning.

"Ixok," said Annette suddenly, as
she examined her possessions, "here
is a locket."

In It there was a picture of a man.
"My father," said Annette, "I am

sure It Is my father. Where Is be
when will he come for me?"

Suddenly Welcher started forward
"Oodfrey," he cried, did you hear
that "

"It's a shot from a small bore gun,'
said Neal. "Come on, Joe Welcher,
"let's go out and see."

The shot was the Indirect result of
the raid upon the gangsters of the
"Side Pocket."

For an hour at least a government
destroyer with United States revenue
officers aboard had patrolled the coast
waiting for the signal arranged aa
per the unsigned bit of paper taken
from the coat pocket of Shorty.

The signal was a flash flare The
destroyer waited for It. Suddenly an
officer held up his hand.

"There, close In shore "

A light flashed forth Into the night
"Now, we've got them where we

want them," aald the officer. "Man
the launch and get away aa quietly as
possible."

Meantime Hernandex and his two
companions, Ponto and the brute,
waited with tjje patience of adventur
ers for the replying signal. They
were anchored in a speedy motor boat
iu a small cove to the south of Sea-

port Receiving no answer to their
aignal, they flashed another flare Into
the darkness. Once more they were
disappointed. Suddenly Hernandex
sprang to the engine and turned It
over.

"Steer an even course down shore,"
Heruaudes cried to Ponto. "Keep out
of the open. If they preaa us we can
land and make a getaway."

The commander of the destroyer
glanced through his glasses.

"That's a bad crowd," be said, "a
desperate bunch. Send up a gunner
I think I'll take a chance."

They sent up a gunner and he took
a chance. The bow of the motor boat
flew into seace. Hernandex and bia
gang were plunged Into aaa.

With one accord Hernandex and his
two companions struck out for the
shore.

At the Hardin cottage, at the sound
oj the shot, fleal and, inBftU. fslf

rushed forth with Joe Welcher a close
third.

"Come on, Joe." said Neal "syiy
where you are, AnnettS."

Put Annette, always venturesome,
insisted upon keeping them company.
They had not gone twenty paces when
something happened. There was a
sudden rush from down the road and
a man, his breath coming quick and
fast, darted upon them, passed them,
and was away In an Instant. Hut in
that Instant he had acclleotally or by

design brushed violently against Aa-net- te

and knocked her down.
Neal raised her to her feet and then

beside himself with anger dashed after
thla reckless Individual up the road.

"Look, look," cried Annette, "what
Is this thing coming here?"

This thing, as Annette called It,
came on by leaps and bounds, with
hands that wildly waved about Its
body and above Its head as It sped
along. It was a figure, gigantic, fear-
ful. Welcher shuddered.

The huge creature stopped short ft
his tracks and stared at Annette
stupefied nnd fascinated.

The sharp crack of revolver shots
brought him to himself He looked
behind him. Annette following his
gaxe saw figures rushing up the road-
way. The brute leaped up and with a
huge bound rushed up the road and
disappeared.

An officer followed by a handful of
tailors from the launch followed the
brute up the road.

CHAPTER X.

A General Jail Delivery.
Meantime Neal, Incensed at the as

aault, either Intended or accidental,
upon Annette, waa following his man
across country Hernandez wss lean
and agile nnd he kept well In the lead
At the railroad, obeying tome sudden
Impulse, he turned and swung on down
tho tracks. Here he waa at a disad-
vantage. Neal was accustomed to leap-
ing railroad tlea, two at a leap.

Hy this time, however, they had
reached the bridge a bridge over the
Inlet to the north of the town Her-

nandez darted out upon It with Neal
Immediately behind him, but Just aa
Neal was about to clutch him from
behind, Hernandex twitched aalde and
leaped to tho waters of the Inlet far
beneath.

Neal followed suit, noth men swam
to shore nnd Hernandez, realising for
the first time that he waa followed by
one man and not two, now changed his
tactics. He stood upon the shore and
waited until Neal came up. Then
with a sudden rush ho darted forward
and planted a murderous blow In the
direction of Neal'a chin.

When the blow waa delivered Neal'a
chin waa not there, nor waa Neal, but
he waa not far away. He ducked and
countered with his left, striking Her
nandei full upon the throat.

At that Instant something small and
dark and fat leaped out of the dark-
ness, drew a poniard, and bofore Neal
could even turn, had cut a gaah a
deep gash in Neal'a ahoulder.

This new assailant was Ponto
And then all three beard a sound

upon the bridge All th;ee looked up.
There tn the moonlight, running full
tilt toward them, was a squad of uni-

formed injii
Ponto and Hernandex took to their

heela and ran, but Neal In that Instant
leaped upon them from behind,
clutched each man with one hand.

"Come on, boys," he yelled, panting,
"I've got them. Come."

Meantime Mrs. Hardin had succeed-
ed In getting Annette bsck Into the
cottage. Annette had been somewhat
Injured by the vlolenco of her fall.
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The Brute Man Raleases Hernandex

and Ponto From Prison.

but it was not that shock that af-
fected her the most.

"It was that big wild man." she kept
exclaiming, with terror shining from
ber eyes. "It was bis face bla face."
She looked up suddenly. "His face,"
she kept repeating "Where have 1

seen his face before."
Tbere was a tramp of feet without

and in another inttant a naval officer
In uniform appeared In the doorway,
removed his cap and entered

Neal, pale-face- but with flashing
eyes, stalked In at his side. Annette
uttered a cry of dismay Neal'a white
shirt waa drenched with blood.

Ten minutes later Hernandex and
Ponto were safely under lock ana) key

the only prisoners In the town Jail.
Xbjee. hours later, just au).th(uiati

Local JVIarket
Prices quoted below are general re-

tail prices prevailing in Ontario and
are in no case special aale prices:
Apples, box 50 to 76c
Iiananas, dot .10c

Reans, navy 7c and He

Butter, ranch, lb 80c
Butter, creamery, 85c
Cabbage, new, lb 1 c
Cheese, fancy, lb. 20c
Flour, high patent, sack, $1.86
Flour, straight grade, sack, ..$1.35
Sugar, cane, per cwt $6.76
Honey, attained, pint 20c
Honey, comb, lb. 15c, and 2 for.. 25c
Lemons, dox 30c

Nuts, English walnuts, lb 26c

Nuts. Brazils, lb 25c
Almonds, lb 25c
Early Ornpee.per basket 20c
Green Peppers, per lb 10c
Onions, dry, per lb 3c.

Oranges, cox 25c to nOc
Potatoes, sack 80c
Ranch eggs dox 35--
Rice, lb 8c and 10c

Halibut, lb 20c

Ham, per lb 25c

Bacon, per lb 22Hc to 25c

Head cheese, lb 20c
lions, lb 15c
Lamb, spring, fore quarters $1.00
Lamb, spring, hind quarters $1.60
Lamb chops, rib, lb 26c
Lard, lOlbs $1.36
Mutton chops, lb 18c

Pork chops, loin or rib, lb. .20c
Pork, shoulder, lb .18c
Rolled rib roast, lb .28c
Rib roast, prime, lb eeeeeeseei .22c
Round steak, lb. . . ...-.- .20e

Flat-bon- e tenderloin, lb 28c

Salmon, lb, 20c

Kippered salmon, lb 20c
Hummer squash per Tb le
Salt salmon, lb 12 Vic

Smoked salmon, lb 30c

Smoked herring, each 6c
Shoulder steak, lb 18c

Shoulder roast, lb 16c

Sirloin steak, lb 25c

Smelts, Columbia river, 2 lbs. for. .25c
Spare ribs, lb 16c
Ham, sliced, lb 80c
Pie Pumpkins, per Tb le
Carrots, per Tb le

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs 1 ., lo .'...
Veal 4c to Be

Cows 3to4
Lambs 4c to 6c
Steers 4to6
Mutton 3to4

ChurchJServices
Catholic Church.

Muss at 10 a. in. Sunday mornings.
H. A. CAMPO, Rector.

Congregational Church.
Sunday School, 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a in.
Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.

Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.
REV. PHILIP KOENIG.

Mrthodiht Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in. Preach-

ing, morning, 11:00 a. m., evening 8:00
p. m.

Yoj need the church the church
eel vjj "Let's get together."

C. C. PRATT, Pastor

I lilted 1'i.sln i.rlan Church
lilhle school at 10 A. M. Preach-

ing at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M.

Christian Kndnavor at 6:46.
Come to any or all the services and
you will find a welcome. W. N. Hrown
Pastor.

HAPT1HT CHL'HCH.
Sunday School 10:00 a. 111.4

Morning Service 11:00 a in
Evening Service 7:80 p in
B Y. P. U 6:80 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Evening
Bible Study Thursday Evening

A hearty invitation is extended to
all.

DAVID E. BAKER, Pastor.

olios 1 DANCB.

Will be given at the Moore Hall
Monday evening November 1st. All
parties taking part will be requested
to dress In white loose slip or yarns
yauia style. Face and head com-i.i-

with white slip, with eye, nose and
mouth cut iu. The Idea Is to every
one, both ladles and gents, to dress
a near auae as possible, which will
mean a bushel of fun. Heamguards
Orchestra. No one :II be allowed
to dance except those iu costume,
until after masks are removed.

DANCE Saturday night- - Moore
Hall. Everybody invited.

went down, a huge figure tautl.Ub
crept up toward the barred window of
the Jail. It lifted IU hands high above
Its head, grasped the bars and drew
itself up until it could peer within.

"Break, brute." Hernandex com
manded softly. "Tear tbon up by the
roots. Oet us out of this."

Vive minutes later these rt-$-

figures crept noiselessly,
stealthily Into the shadows of tae
eight and disappeared.

tTO Bit CONTIMUKU.) J0.

Professional, Business, and

Classified Directory

The Ontario Argus is read by thousands of people each and every week
bringi bargain seekers If you nave anything lor sale ii you want to loan
or if you want to buy-- in fact any thing you want, yu can
through the "WANT AD" columns of The Argus Tho leading professional
and business men will be found iii our directory sjioh week.

Wants
LOST --Oct. :ird.. near 0. 8. L. depot
a silver mounted bridle, red leather
split headstall, braided reins $5.00
reward, no questions asked. Iteturn
to 0. H. Trousdale. 40-t- f.

WOltK WANTKIl

Anyone wanting run- - or n n..,ioi
woven from rngs address Mrs. S.
Ilurklinrdt, Ontario or ca1 at Wyom-nln- g

and Ornnt St. tf.

1 nit Mil OK III oi

FOR SALE OB TRADE
Registered Jersey Stock:
One bull, two rows, two cal-

ves. All purebred .Icrsev.s.
Will sell all or part. L
Comstork, Phone 904X2-(Jonkli- n

Ranch. tf.
FQR SALE Indian motor cycle
good condition. Just been thorough-
ly overhauled. Heat cash offer takes
It. Apply at Argun Office. 4 1 -- tf .

FOR SALE Potato digger at Holy
ItoH.iry Hospital. tf

KOH BALK--Ho- w boat Iu best of
condition, with air tanks and Kvln-rud- e

motor. Inquire II. Ii. Imogen.

Moore Hotel.

FOR SALE 1 dosen Ancona cock-efal- a.

Won 4 first prlxes and one
second prlie at Malheur County fair,
luqulre J. J. Dieaa, P. O. Box 61,
Ontario. 37tf

KOH SALK-180- 0, -- One work mare, weight
age 8. J. J. Millard. Ontario.

IIKI.I' WANTICD

Wanted- - Woman to cook iu
Hotel at Iviverside. Address
lira. G. If. lieOai Riverside.

WANTED PRUNE PACKERS.
Suuny Slope Pucklng House two
miles east of town Phone 933
FRUIT.LANO.

I nit 1:1.

KOH UKNT 2 room house uear the
high school. luqulre phone llo.M

KOH RKNT Huoins fur light house-
keeping, steam heuted. IIO11X
ONTARIO.

LEGAL NOTICES

Villi I. ii CREDITOR.

In the oiiniv Court of the State of
Oregou, (or Malheur County.
In the Matter of the Kstate of O.

W. Passfleld, Deceased, Notice Is here
by given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed adiniiiibtrutor or
he estate of O. W. Pastille Id deceased

All persons having claims against
the estate of the said deceased ure
hereby required to present the suiuo
with proper vouchers us required by
law to me at my office In Ontario.
Oregon, within six mouths from the
date of the first of this
notice.

Date of first publication, September
23rd., 1916.

C. McUouagill.
Administrator of the Kstute
of G. W. Passfleld, deceased

Home Visitors '
Ivxcur.sions
EAST
Via
Oregon Short Line
Union Pacific Hvstem.

Tickets on sale
October 23,
November 20 I 33
UT.-liiiic- i lh A; 22.

Limit !o days
from date of sale.
Bee any O. S. I,.
Agent tor rates.
Buy your tiekel
through via tin- - U,
l System. it is
tin direct way.

)

borrow

publication

Business

DKNTISTS.

int. w. 0, nowi:
DRNTIKT

Over 1st. Phonea, office 73-- R

Natl Hank Kea. 67-- R

OIL I). C. UKKTT
DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar-
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near K. R. Depot.

hit. II. ('. DIXON
DKNTIHT

Wilson Hiilldlng
Phono, Rea. 48-- J. Office 162 -- W
Ontario - Oregon

ATTORNEYS.

W. II. linioke. Attorney at Law.

Wilson Dldg. Ontario Ore.

C. m.;o u.ii.i,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practico in All Court
.Votary Public Office Over Poatoffice

LESLIE J. ami:
IJtWYER

Room 9, First National Hank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

Mrfl I.I.OCH ft WOOD
LAWYERS

Rooms First Natl Hank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

It. W. siMiejei Attorney at Law.
Rooms Wilson Uldg

Ontario Oregon.

FI.OWKRS.

ONTARIO FLORAL CO. Orders taken
for rut flowers. Argus Office, Ontario,
Oregon.

Oregon Short line line Idble
Ontario, Oregon, November nth lull

TIME TABLE NO. TO

WWHTWAHI)
Train

No. Leave
17 Oregon Wash. Limited 4:22 a in

75 Huntington Passanger 9:36 a m
19 Oregon Wash, finresj MSB in
S Past Mall ' i" p m

KAMTWAHD
18 Oregon Wash. Limited 2:51 a m

76 Home Passenger M:5U a in
4 Kastern Kxpruas 12:07 p in
C Oregon Wash. Kxprt s 6:88 p m

OREGON EASTERN BRANCH
rXrWAHIl

Traiii
Nj. IsMWS

139 Mixed, daily except Suiklsy
for Hlversldo II'SV P '"

VALE A BHOGAN BRANCH

W
Train

No. Iiave
141 Mixod Vale and Kiocnn

Uaily except Sunday 10:HI a m

97 Pttssangor, Vale daily 7:00

H --ii' not N i

140 Mixed, daily except
Sunday from Kive.u. I. 12:01 p m

9H Passenger, from Vale
daily UN '"

142 Mixed from Hrogan
and Vale Daily except
Sunday 3:30 p

The llomedale train leaves Nv-.- s

al 1.30 p m oil Tuesday, Thursday,

latiinhiy, returning, ainw at On
tario at 6.30 p m.

i'lace your order for bulbs at the

outaiiu Kloral Co.

$100 Reward, $100
The i. id. . "I il" I l ' "' '"

.1 Iu I. am ll'al liter- - U al leant one
St.af 1liui- Hist science lia seen
ttl.l, i., curt hi ull Ita elasre. uitil llial l

Cnisrili Hull's I'utuuh Cm la the only
poslilw cure ieiw known lo the madlcai
Fraternity. Caiurili biins u oiislllutloii.il
Ulaiua.-- . I'fUUUVS a constitutional trul
mint. Italia Cui.nrli Cure la taken In
l.rnully uiIIiik dlrt-cll- upon Hie blooU
uml mucous Miiifac. . of the ayateni. 11" '

u.,, int! in. foundation of the die
east and siOiik the patient alreualli ny
1,1111.1111 up lliu roiisliluiioii unit aaalalluK
i.il.n. hi doing-- Ita work Tin proprlet"!
have ao much fullh In Hh .native Dow-
ers that llo-- offer One Hundred DulUrs
for any tune Ihut It falls lu cure. Bend
for Hat of I. aiuiionlals

ASdrta K J I'HBNKY CO, ToUdo. O
Hol.l by ull I'l.iaalaia. Tie
Take Hall's family fills fur cuastlpatluo.

Directory

PHYSICIANS.

drs. prinzim; iwbh
Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Mock.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Scars
Dr. Pauline Scars

Graduates Atnericun School of Osteo-

pathy, Kirksvillo, Mo.

Wilson Illock. Telephone 154 Blk.

rVrAaAWVWiAVVvvvvVVWvV
ART STIUMO.

J. P. KIDD. Prop. Job uml Comnn
Printing a specialty. nt sj 10, Ore.

PLl'MRING.

H. L. POORMAN, IMinnhinir, Heating

nnd Tinware, Galvanized Iron. All

work guaranteed.

NA?VWWNSV
TAILORS.

K. COPK, The Tailor, Tailoring,

Presslug and Cleaning.

Phone 106W Opposite Post Office
J

TRANSFER

TRANSFER. BAOGAGE AND EX-PRE-

Meet all rains.
JOHN I.ANDINGHAM

aaVVVlwvSSNvtsw'VVNvs
IN DERI M;

J. If. FARLEY -- Funeral director
and eniliulmer. . mi, I'lmne
13U-- .in', Oregon.

SAN FRANCISCO
P thsNtwWSiy
7 '' ' te

aaaassV
1 mSBBBBBBm. "

tssTsVyl,
' 'tsssr sWexasav

r V
jd Hours Between Purl-lim- it

uml Sail I i .no -

Luxurious hips
"Northern P ud
"Ureal Northern. Hix
Died i, M i Tor

Bpeed -- Knots,
Suiies lie Luxe with butha,
uiuss enchi i promenade,
Deck i. lor
40 uuloa.
lures Include Mc.iK uml
Berths. KxpuslUons . now
At Their llei--l.o- v I

i in lou
and tlnoii.
vice i.'
Portland y;io u
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CAIIFOKNIA EXPOSITIONS

EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line
Daily

March 1, to Nov. IJO

Von can go i.i rgfjen, Suit
Lake gnd I os An i. tnd
return via San Pranci
Portland and Huntington 01

vlca vena at ; comparatively
low expense and cover
Most Interesting Scenic
points of the Pacific Coast,
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SEE THE WEST RIGHT.
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